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VOL. VII. WESTERVILLE, OHIO APRIL 10, 1916. 
CLASS PLA y AND I 
SPEAKER CHOSEN 
Beecher W. Waltermire, Commission-
er of Public Utilities Will Deliver 
Commencement Address. 
FRITZ WILL COACH PLAY 
"Much Ado About Nothing" Will be 
Staged on Campus by Senior 
Class-Interest High. 
Honorable Beecher W. Walter-
mire, chairman of the Commi.ssion of 
Public Utilities of the state of Ohio 
has been selected a commencement 
speaker by the cla s oI 1916. For 
the pa t thirty years Mr. Waltermire 
ha been a prominent attorney of 
Findlay, Ohio, but recently having Harold J. Iddings. 
accepted the position which he now Famous Chicago athlete who will 
holds. He has distinguished himself coach Otterbein football and basket-
as a lecturer and poet, haYing av- ball teams next year. 
peared upon the chautauqua platform 
for several seasons. As a writer he IDDINGS HAS GOOD RECORD 
is best known through hi contribu-
tion to the Ohio Teacher and his Halfback on All-Western Team for 
"Buckeye Ballads." 
Much do About Nothing" h 
been determined upon for the da s 
play to be given on the college cam-
pus on Wednesday evening, June 14. 
The cla s will secure the services of 
Professor C. A. Fritz for coach. Mr. 
Fritz ha taken parts in several 
Shake pearean plays and i e pecially 
well acquainted with this one which 
ha been elected. The members of 
the cla are very entbu iastic over 
the election and since the faculty 
has changed the date of the- gradu-
atino- exerci e is all the more con-
cerned over the eventual succe s of 
the play. A. L. Glunt was elected 
..manager of the play. 
The ca te will be elected immedi-
ately. Tryout will be conducted in 
which no parts will be learned but 
in tead the individuals will be con-
ulted concerning the play and its 
character . Each will read different 
elections. The entire propo itio; 
wilf be decideQ upon the basi of abil-
ity. Becau e of tl1e great difference 
betwe n the number of men's and 
women' parts everal of the minor 
male role will be as igned to the 
girls. 
Mt. Union Cancels Debate. 
Gr~at surpri e took place in the de-
bate camp la t Tue day afternoon 
from Mt. nion tating that it would 
be impo sible for them to debate here 
la t Saturday night. 1t> reason for 
the cancellation was given. Otter-
bein' experience with the Alliance 
authorities has been anything but 
sati factory becau e of the exceeding-
ly poor management and unreliabil-
ity of the Mt. Union men. 
Two Years While -at Chicago-
A Successful Coach. 
Harold J. ldding , favored by the 
athletic board of control of Otterbein 
University to coach football and ba -
ket ball, was twice selected as left 
halfback for the All-Western team 
during hi football career at Chicago 
niver ity. He played under Coach 
tagg during the season's, 06, '07, 
and 'O , when the forward pa ing 
game was ju t being cleveloptd. 
hicago lo t but two g_ame in three 
easons. 
In the year of 05 and '06 Idding 
played a guard po ition on the Marion 
ba ketball team. In lrack work he 
was a tar pole vaulter and hurdler, 
winning in the "Big Nine" conference 
and setting Western conference in-
door record at 11 feet and 8 inche . 
Since leaving Cl1icago Iddings 
coached football at Miami for two 
ea ons and at Simpson College la., 
for three year . At Kentucky State 
niver ity h wa ba ket ball and 
track coach for one year. In Simp on 
ollege .be ha left an enviable record, 
where he served a phy ical director 
for three year . Last sprino-, at Yank~ 
ton ollege outh Dakota, he devel-
op d a plendid track team. "\,Vhile at 
Simp on hi ba ket ball team won the 
tate champion hip one year and came 
out econd during another race. 
At the present time Mr. Iddings i.s 
in Fort Benton, Mont., managing his 
large wheat farm. He will return to 
Ohio next August and make his home 
in Westerville. Besides his coaching, 
Mr. Iddings i planning to take grad-
uate woi::k at Ohio State along the 
lines of physical education. 
ANNUAL BANQUET 
A HUGE SUCCESS 
Freshmen Royally Entertain Juniors 
at Cochran Hall-Decorations and 
Merrymakers Make Pretty Scene. 
GOOD PROGRAM RENDERED 
A Sumptuous Supper Served While 
Durant's Orchestra Playg:..,_Ban-
quet Ends With College Song. 
Entertaining the junior class in 
splendid fashion, the class of '19 cor-
ed a grand succes at Cochran Hall 
la t Wednesday evening when one 
hundred merry makers assembled in 
all their finery for the annual Fresh-
man-Junior banquet. With many a 
hearty handshake, the party enjoyed 
the preliminaries in the parlor . The 
u ual number of on-lookers took in 
the scene of beautiful ladies and 
handsome men as they strutted to 
and fro, displaying thtir pretty dress-
es and captivating manners. 
Proceeding to the dining parlor, 
which wa decorated with taste, by 
milax draped in arches, ferns and 
plants in great numbers and the en-
tire room reflecting the orange and 
black of the junior cla s the com-
pany enjoyed an excellent repast, pre-
pared and erved by the ladies of the 
United Brethren church. Such a 
sight wa never seen by "Solomon in 
all his glory," for blending with the 
beautiful decoration , the fairest of 
the fair, and the hand ome t of the 
hand ome, put on an appearance, that 
will never be forgotten. Mu ic by 
Durant's orche tra, delighted the ban• 
queters, to the utmo t and many an 
ovation re ounded after the number 
With the menu afely stored away 
and many a happy conver ation 
placed in history, Jud on Siddal aro e 
in the majesty of the occasion and in-
(Continued on page five.) 
Glee Club to Give Annual 
Concert Tuesday, April 18. 
Providing the faculty gives its con-
sent thi afternoon the Otterb in Glee 
Club wiJI appear in its seventh annual 
concert on Tue day evening, pt'il 1 
at eight o'clock in the college chapel. 
The program given thi year i of 
exceptional character and well bal-
anced in every part. The splendid 
reports which come back from the 
many place in which the club has ap-
peared are mo t gratifying. The en-
semble number by the club have been 
most enthusia tically appla_udcd by 
thou and . The assi tance given by 
the Otterbein Concert Quartet has at-
tracted no little commendation. The 
members of th.is organization of glee 
singers are looking forward with 
much pleasure to the home concert 
next week. 
No. 28. 
Seniors Don Caps and Gowns-
Juniors and Sophs Take Seats. 
Last Friday morning the class of 
1916 made 1t.s Jirst appearance in 
academic co tume at the chapel ser-
vice. An attempt at oppo ition by the 
juniors was quelled by the prompt 
action of the sophomores, who are the 
historic allies of the seniors. 
While the upper-classmen were 
putting on their in.signia of know-
ledge, the juniors rushed to the seats 
of the seniors. The sophomores, ex-
pecting this action, quickly occupied 
the junior seats in a body. When 
the seniors marched into the chapel 
and to the platform, the econd year 
tudents ro e and greeted them with 
thunderou appleau e, and a mighty 
"Seniors Rah!" yell. l n a quandary 
as to what course to pursue, the jun-
iors vacated the enior seats. The 
ophomore , seting their rivals relin-
quish these places, then quietly re-
sumed their own places, pcrrn,tting 
the juniors to occupy their allotted 
place in chapel. 
FRITZ WILL ENTERTAIN 
Professor of Public Speaking Depart-
ment' Will Read "Hamlet"-Half 
Hour Ccncert by Durant's Band. 
One of the mo t intere ting events 
of the dramatic year, will be held on 
Tuesday, April 11th, when Professor 
Charles A. Fritz will give his own 
original adaptation of "Hamlet" in 
the college chapel. As a reader and 
dramatic interpreter, Profe sor Fritz 
enjoy a con id rable renown, having 
appeared before enthusia tic audi-
ence , throughout bio and Indiana. 
eceiving 11j Ma ter' degree at bio 
" e6leyan ch ol of ratory while 
tudyiog und r uch an able man as 
Robert I. Fu.lton and having erved 
for two year as Dean of the chool 
of Oratory at hio orthern niver-
ity, Profe or Fritz come before us 
a a man of unu ual talent in this 
pha e of the dramatic art. The even-
i11g promi e a big treat, and every 
one hould take advantao-e of t is op-
portunity. 
Indeed Profe or Fritz has made an 
ex.ceHe.nt e·lection, for the tradgedy 
of "Hamlet" appeal to the dramatic 
en e of old and young. It i one of 
t~e 111.0 t intere ting of hake. peare s 
play· and is con idered to be the 
greate t achie ement of hi career. In-
terpreting ''Hamlet'' through hi many 
trial , the .midnight cene of the 
Gho t, the play before Claudius an.d 
the queen, the murder of the u urper 
and the d ath of "Hamlet'' is an ac-
hievem,ent to be de ired and the i:ead-
er is eq_ual to hi great task. 
A musical treat is in tore for tho,e 
who love the art, for at seven o'cloc'<: 
Durant's concert band will begin a 
half hour concert. The w.orth of this 
(Continued on page five, 
. " 
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GLEE CLUB TAKES TRIP PROMINENT SENIORS STATE ORATORICAL COMING THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
with which is affiliated 
Singers Please Galion and Bowling 
Green People-Splendid Treatment 
Enjoyed by Club. 
Convention of the I. P. A. Begins 
Friday-Many Visitors Coming-
Contest Saturday Night. 
RUSH MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Offers courses in the medical branches leading 
to the degree of M. ]). 
The courses offered in the Summer Quarter 
correspond in character and value to those 
offered in other Quarters. Staging two 
pearty applau e 
concerts, bringing 
from well filled 
Summer Quarter. 1916 
1st Term June 19--July 26 
2d Term July 27- ept. I 
LAW SCHOOL houses and receiving splendid treat-
.ment on every hand, the Otterbein 
Glee Club brought glory upon its 
Alma Mater, when the music makers 
sang in the United Brethren churches 
at Galion and Bowling Green, Thurs-
day and Friday nights before enthu-
The state convention of the Inter-
collegiate Prohibition As ociation 
which will be held here Friday and 
Saturday of this week promises to be 
an event of unusual interest to the 
college students and preparations are 
being made to give the cotle~e stu-
dents from all over the state a most 
hearty welcome. 
Offers three-year coUtse leading to degree of 
Doctor of Law IJ, D.\. 
Circular of information will be sent upon 
application to 
The Medical Dean 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CH IC AG 0 
Chicago, Illinois 
ia.stic and attentive audiences. Both 
houses were held spell bound from 
start to fini h and the listeners never 
let up th ir hearty applau e. The 
only regret hearcl wa that the con-
cert did not ta t longer. Otterbein 
:,vas the chi f topic of conversati n, 
with tho e who fnct I the men, which 
left its imprint for the college. 
·. L aving \ eslervitle, Thur day at 
four-thirty the party of vocal artist 
numbering twenty-four arrived in o-
Helen Moses. 
·'1'naid in e tervitle" product 
Helen in kn wn. by all, profe sor , 
grad , and 'tudent . lway , they 
are greeted by that .mile, which in 
Sept mber, ha helped many fre b-
The first se ion of the convention 
is on Friday at 1:30 p. m. President 
lippinger wilt give the opening atl-
dre s and G. W. Foster, pre ident of 
the state organization will ~e pond. 
The regi tration o·f delegates will take 
place at thi time, and a short, inform-
al "get together" meeting will be held. 
The Friday evening se sion begins 
at 8 :00 o'clock and two addresse by 
prominent temperance peaker will 
be given at~this time. 
lumbu in time to board their special men to forg t mother and become n Saturday morning at 9 :30 there 
coa h f r Galion on the Big Four. tlnthu iast for Ott rbein. · will be a es ion for conference and 
Greeted in that city by a number oi I elen i r ally a tudent, although later an actdre s wi[I be given. Then 
loyal upporter the club journeyed it i- hard to judge in which d part- at 1:30 the tate officer.s will be elect-
to the ·hurch where an audience had m nt of w rk sh i· mo t intere ted
1 
d and th re will be a hort period 
collected a half hour before time t,:, [or ·he play and she ing , cooks. for di cussion. Thi session will ad-
pegin. tndie , and I t. of thing . All year, , journ at 2 :30, in fime for the ba ebatl 
Opening with "Jnvictu ·• and he has rejoice_d at the remaTkable game. 
•·r aceful Night" the attention of the opportunities offered in 1\:lr . ble' The nnual Banquet of the ( P.A. 
crowded auditorium wa- captured. l t d l t k cl t c I a1· ment, an 1a. a ·en a van a e will be held on aturday at 5 :30 p. m. 
Each number went ff with excellent f f t II t t o som t 1em. er 1ou e J) an,; This banquet is open to all tudents 
Pre ision and pep, and was received t d I cl were very com1 et an 10w care- of the college and will be attended by 
with uch applause. that purred the fut preparati 11• the tate offi er and the pr minent 
sing rs n to a 111.)St uccessful c n- Tl · d 1ere 1 nel'er a ay p akers of the onVPntinn. Th,c ,o 
cert. \i atlace Miller and Walter <l <>c "<>~ ha ... c. <.v11,1uittee meeting or an occasion which the men and 
Maring lie\ them,elvc proud in the "imilar duties, f r he has always women of Otterbein cannot afford to 
rencl;tion of a clarinet and vocal ol . b en a prominent fi ure in Otter- 1111 Fellow , don't forg t it\ Jt 
In his reading!i Professor Fritz diet bein affair and is entrusted with will be held 111 the Presbyterian 
splendidly, while Kel er ang "Dart- much offi ial work. chur h on aturday at 5:30, and fifty 
Ing Nettie Gray" wi'th much feeling. hen it comes to Society, we be- cent per plate will be charged. 
Going to pri,·ate home the club )lletn- 1· n· t Id th fl k · 1eve "'' en wou r_?, r un m one Then at 7 :30 Saturday evening 
bers eni·oyed the hos1Jitality of the f S J ' t th " t" o • nave Y ca se , an cu 0 - will be held the State Oratorical Con-
Galion people, who certainly do know · t I · d · 1 c1e y. 1e never 1111 es an ts a - te t. Otterbein will be represented 
how t entertain and put it to effe t. tl r, t t d way ie ,r t gr et rangers an by 0. S. Rappold. The other con-
On Friday afternoon the club ar- t th · 't · H I · Pl ·1 e e pm gomg. e en I a 11 - testants will repre ent Ohio tate 
tivecl in Bowling Green, w)1ere enthu- t th t 1 d h · d f a e an. a l_Cart an S J! IS prou O niversity, hio We leyan niver-
sia m for Otter ein run high. uto- th f t 
mobile waiting at th tation for a e ac · sity, Heidelberg niversity, Woost r 
Of late, it is .reported that Helen niver ity, Oberlin College and 
Parade, were unhappily mi sed by the h t dd d · t t · h a aKen an a e 111 ere m er Hiram College. 
party. because of the advice of I. M. study of the Bible, at least she talk 
Ward, who headed the club in g1:t- frequently of Abraham and his 
ting off the car at the wrong place. cousin. 
On arriving at the beautiful new ================== 
United Brethren church of that city, 
E. . Bailey. '15; Joy Reider, ex '12; 
al tcr Rousch, '15, and other enthu-
sia tic alumni renewed old and made 
new acquaintance . The company, 
hence went to private homes and par-
took of a umptuou repast, that will 
year." Another per on said-!You fel-
lows don t have to take your hats off 
to any glee club in the State." The 
Ohio Wesleyan and Wooster Glee 
Clubs sang earlier in the season and 
made great hits with the Bowling 
Green people; but· Otterbein far from 
di.sgraced her elf i.n the splendid per-
formance of her singers, which wa 
declared to be the best yet. 
Let u all get in line for the sue-
cc s of this convention. L t the col-
lege men of the state know that they 
are welcome and give them the best 
of entertainment. Show them the 
true and never-dying spirit· of Old 
Otterbein. 
long be remembered. 
Owing to an unhappy situation the 
concert was delayed for some time; 
but when the club made its appear-
ance with the opening numbers, all 
t'tervou ne s was forgotten. The audi-
ence was very appreciative and ap-
plause for three encores was given 
on many numbers ev.en after the late 
start. "Indeed the club put on a 
great.concert," said
0
Mrs. Dr. Hellock, 
'96 .. "The attacks '·were excellent as 
was the shading, and the tone was 
full.and resonant;ibµ_t above all the 
college spirit stood ·out to good ef-
fect. You just ·~ust
1 
'c~me ha.ck next 
- I - : • 
After the concert, the young people 
of the church met the members 0f 
the club in the Sunday school roo_m, 
and an informal tete-a-tete was held, 
which added zest to the good time of 
all. Some members took advantage 
of a visit to their home, while the 
remainder of the party returned to 
Westerville Saturday, from a most 
enjoy-able and succes.sfol trip for the 
best interests of Otterbein. 
Get B. V. D.'s from E. J.-Adv. 
Fire Breaks Out in Elliott 
House While Boys arc Away. 
Fire of unknown -origin broke out 
in one of the sleeping rooms in the 
Elliott House last Wednesday even-
ing while the boys living there were 
attending the banquet. The mattress, 
bedding and pillows were b.urnt off of 
one bed. No other damage was done 
as it wa.s discovered before the 
flames had reached any great height. 
"Wib" Moore lost his last two dollar 
which he left on the bed before de-
parting- for the· banquet ball. None 
of. the other boys have missed any; 
thing. They have not yet been able 
to get their property arranged suffi-




YOU AND THE SUIT you 
want-the suit that you know is 
the correct thing and that will 
be a source of daily satisfac-
tion-Our spring 
ments for young 




America....:...we carry the famous 
"Society Brand Clothes" for 
y ung 111 n and other famous 
n"'\.":l.k'-\c.. mo.he up )"OUT 1uiuU to 
ee our splendid tin 
y u buy. 
Prices range 
before 
$15, $18, $20, $22, $25, $28, $30 
THE 8RYCE8ROS. co. 
Opp. Sta'.c House, Columbus, 0. 
B. W. WELLS 
Merchant Tailor. 
Cleaning and Pressing. 
24½ N. State St. 
$10,000 
Would you. take it for one 1 
of your eye ? Of course not! 
Then protect them; an ex-: 
amination i eye insurance. 






The University of Chicago 
HOME ·in addition to reoident ¥!Ork. offen alaoinatruc• . . bon by correopondence. : 
STUDY r.:...:=n:~d.:; · 
JJnd Year U.ofC.(lm. H)Cliicaso,ID. .,,.,,uT-
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East Co_llege Avenue. 
Phones-Citz. 26. Bell 84. 
JOHN W. FUNK, M. D. 
Office and Residence 
63 W. College Ave. 
Both Phones. 
Dr. W. H. GLENNON 
Dentist - - -
12 W. College Ave. 
Open Evenings and Sundays. 
U. Z. JUNKERMAN, M. D. 
Homoeopathic Physician 
39 West College Avo. 
Office Hrs. 8-10 a. m., 1-3 
and 6-8 p. m. Both Phones. 
TO THE STUDENT! 
When you are looking for a 
place to buy all kinds of Fruits, 
Spreads, Candies and other 
Dainties we can furnish you .. 
Give us a call. 
J. N. COONS 
Citz. 31. Bell 1-R. 
QUALITY MEATS ONLY 
F. 0. BURCH 
Cut Rate Market. 
34 N. State. 
Lowest Prices Always. 
aARROW 
COLLAR 
2 for 25c 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc., Makers 
.... 
. T.JlE .G.TTERBEl,N •KEVIEiW 
BASEBALL OPENS SATURDAY DR. JONES ADDRESSES MEN 
Both · Infield and Outfield Loom up Prayer and Study is Emphasized 'by 
Strong-Every One Should be Popular Professor-Boyle:; Reports 
Out to Root. -9fficers Inaugurated. 
The opening gun of the- ba eball 
sea on will be fired next Saturday 
when Otterbein cro ses bats with 
Ohio Nor'therh niversity on our 
home diamond. The outcome of the 
first game of the season is always an 
unk~own quant(ty since the position 
are not definitely assig~1ed and tJ1e 
ability of the new material is not ful.y 
.ascertained. However tbe favorable 
results which are being obtained from 
cons,ant practice should enthuse every 
baseball, fan and put confidence into 
tl1e team. 
Of course the actual line up i not 
known as every man wi1l be tried out 
in his respective position. ricking 
the varsity will be no easy task ano 
only the be t men will be given the 
places. ur battery i showing up 
good and next Satui;day, Wood and 
Mundhenk will probably occupy the 
mound while Lingrel and f !etcher 
will receive. Every clay these mt:!n 
have been practicing together and a 
tronger combination is sure to re ul . 
Booth with his long reach and sure· 
catch will likely· cover first ba e and 
Ream and Grabill are the present pros-
pectives for second. Weber, who 
held down third ba ·e two years ago 
bids strong for that po ition while. 
Garv r w-ill puobably lake car of the 
hort top po ition. With this ma-
terial for an infield we can expt:!ct 
ome first class ball and they are 
capable of ptitting up a rigid oppo: 
sition which will make thing real in-
Thur day evening Elmer Boyles 
gave his report as retiring pre ident. 
Mr. Boyles bas se·rved----adinirably in 
tbi capacity, devoting his whole 
energy to the broadenini' and trength-
ening of the influence of the Young 
Men's Chri tian A;; ociation among 
the fellow in Otferbefo. He is uc-
ceeded by E. R. Turner, an enthusi• 
astic supporter of~the sociation. 
Dr. Jones brought the young men 
an excellent me sage in the text from 
Luke 5, "Launch out into t .e d ep and 
let down your net for a draught." 
He made a beautiful appli atidn of 
Jesus' words to our own lives. 
Peter, to whom these words were 
addressed, although he was a fisher-
man and J esu , a carpenter, did not 
question J e u ' authority but ooeyt:d 
immediately. To his· great bUrpi:ise 
the net was filled to overflowing. 
Just as the Lord told Peter to 'launch 
out into the deep' so is he telling us 
to do likewise and fi h for mt:!n. 
Peter obeyed and succe s came; if we 
obey succe s will come. There are 
deep all around us. There are deep 
in \IVesterville, in L'olumbus, in for-
eign fields, de.eps in ou.r personal na-
ture whii:h ha, e ne r been sounded. 
We are staying too near the shore 
in th hallow water . v\/e Jl'JUS 
reach out farthei:. J e t i long in 
cornlng to tlie foreign field. We 
would do a great deal more to ha ten 
His coming t9 tho e wretched souls 
groping in the darkne s. 
teresting for th e visitors. Wi th e:t. er Philalethean Seniors Stage 
chnake, Palmer, Haller, Gil be. t, O!}e-act Play at Open Sess· on. 
Barnhart or Grabill in the garden 
Philalethean nior conclud d positions very few flies will sneak by. 
'fh • b b II d I their open ses ion program Thur day e varsity ase · a ers nee t 1e . . . . 
. .evenmg with a-n x eedmgly amus111g 
support of every student 111 Otter- 1 .;0 f. C: 1-. one act p ay- U1; un.~ rom a 1- , 
be111 next Saturday afternoon. Root- f • " Tl t · 'I I d f . . . . . or111a. 1e ca e inc uc e e, e-n o 
mg 15 a big factor 111 all atnl t,cs anti t' • h f k h f II · . . . . ne senior w o o t e o O#t11g 
the spmt along this !me should not H I M 11 d . . par : e en o e , a a y ee y 
lag when 1t comes to baseball. Th1s c· 't 1 M M 1 . ' . . was a ap1 a rs. a apr p, wno 
1s our first game and a good start bl 1 ,. 1 f ti ' . wa a to p ase tne 1umor O" 1e 
means much for the remamder of the ti I h · audience 1roug 1out t e ent1re 
eason so let everyone boost the game 
ketch. onna McCally, her fash-
ana be there early to root. 
ionable ister Rosalie, wa a happy-
go-luc,ky maiden who didn; t 'care f r 
Easter Trip For Glee Club work," anc;l Ruth Pletcher, a Leticia 
Through Pennsylvania Dropped. eedy, the olde t and most melan-
Manager Frank Sanders was forced 
to give up the proposed trip throl}gh 
western Pennsylvania at the Easter 
vacation for the glee club because of 
his inability to secure a sufficient 
number of engagements. Up until 
the last few days it was hoped, to se-
cure several other towns thereby 
making the trip finanoially safe but 
these failed to materialize as expect-
ed. The fact that Ea ter comes ,;o 
late in the calendar year has made 
it impossible for towns to enga~e 
the club for such a trip, most places 
desiring such a program much earlier 
in the season. 
cb ly of ~he si ter , wa completely 
bur.i d-"in the grave of hakespeare, 
the tomb of Milton, and the chur h-
yard in which Gray wrote his Elegy." 
Clara ~(reiling as tlie clres maker and 
Lelo haw a the maid helped cauy 
on the action of the play very nicely. 
Dona Eeck, as the. aunt from a1i-
fornia, was prim ·and shocked-be-
yond-word at ·the di graceful con-
duct 0£ he.r nieces, while Mytrle Har-
ris in the .role of Mr . reedy saved 
th·e day by her unexpected tetur.n, 
when everything, was cleared up and 
everybody lived happily ever after-
wards. 
Buy your "Government of Euro- President Clippinger spoke at the 
pean Cities" from Bender & Rappold. First United Brethren Church at 
-Adv. Greensburg, Pa. iast Sunday. 
A low: . crown, 
wide ori'rri', rakish 
· soft ,hat. for the 
young . (ellow in 
green, pearl and 
racoon at 
. . ., 
Also a 
line ol ,. soft 
hats at 




........ , . 
WeAre win 
this year· _the nob-
biest line of caps~ 
in town· 
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own close friend . It all seem. 
more than a riddle as we come a"nd 
go. We are absolutely unable to 
comprehend the expan e of the few 
experiences of our most intimate a -
sociates. As the firmament is fathom-
le in its greatness so is life even 
in relation to tho e things neare t us. 
Reform for Banquets. 
Time is nece ary for some re-
form·. Thi is true in regard to con-
duct at banquets. The splendid 
decorum of the non participants in 
the etas banquet held during the 
past week wa gratifying indeed. It 
for year that such a tate of af-
has been been hoped for. Not 
slightest kind of trouble wa 
created to mar the dignity of the big 
ocial event of the year for the e col-
lege cla ses. Both girls and boy , 
dres ed in their very be t with all the 
beauty of nature and man' genius, 
assembled and banqueted together 
with perfect dignity and form. From 
Subscdption Price, $1.00 Per Year, all reports it was a wonderful event 
payable in advance. ;ind will be long-remembered, ev~n· 
Entered as second class matter Oct. 
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. 
EDITORIALS 
Life is made up, not of great sacri-
fices or duties, but of little things, in 
which miles and kindness, and small 
obligations given habitually, are what 
win and preserve the heart and secure 
comfort.-Sir Humphrey Davy. 
without the "points" name written 
upon the program in the memory 
book of college day . 
We are mighty glad that such 
peace and order can reign at such a 
time. Really there is no time when 
deviltry brings such discord. It isn't 
of even fun to try to make trouble 
»<hen the odd are all in your favor. 
There can't be so much as a fight for 
who want to take such exercise 
when laced up in a scissor tailed and 
open-fronted outfit that would serve 
Unknown Greatness. a a good mark for the kind of an 
It is seldom that we realize the opponent. 
great extent of events'which are con-
stantly taking place about us. We 
are often absolutely ignorant of 
things very close to us which are of 
vital importance to our own inter-
ests. We take a walk in the evening, 
look into the heavens and wonder at 
the crescent and the stars. Upon 
such reflection we are greatly im-
pressed with the va tness of the uni-
ver e but in our own ordinary life 
with its seemingly montony of ex-
perience we are seldom filled.., wit!, 
any awe concerning the complexity 
and bi'gne s of our existance. 
Just the other evening there was 
;i fire in our peaceful little village 
-which might have been quite disas-
trous. We were there and saw the 
excitement of the scene and the wor-
ried face of the landlady as she went 
gropingly through the smoky rooms. 
Just five minutes later we happen-
ed to approach and peep in at the 
windows of Cochran Hall where such 
joy reigned supreme. · Music filled 
the hall, beauty adorned the scene 
everywhere and not one face seem-
ed sad but in tead all were flushed 
with a glow of intense pleasure. 
There among the banqueten; we 
chanced to recognize the daughter of 
the lady who was then worried by 
the ravages of flam'es. 
So it i in everything. We live on, 
experiencing now joy, then sorrow 
and care. Each comes and goes 
with the -season. Little it is that we 
know of the troubles and joys of ou~ 
It looks like it is air settled. We 
shall be able to attend the one or 
two formed social events of the year 
in proper style a?d rest easy while 
here even though we may return to 
our room to find our mattress in ash-
es. 
Tomorrow Night. 
Last fall it looked like a fellow 
would leave here a pauper should he 
get out at all if the constant de-
mands for money should continue. 
Suddenly the death knell ceased and 
we have all found ourselves fixed 
again and not much worse for the 
support which we have given. 
One organization suffered seri0usly 
while otl{ers have prospered. The 
Young Men's Christian Association 
failed to arrange its finances and 
rai e its budget early in the year 
while folks were paying off athletic 
and class debts. Now it is too late 
for the faithful few to pay the entire 
bill. The future with commencement 
and its festivities is absorbing all. 
But all can help a little. 
Tomorrow night every student has 
a splendid opportunity to aid in a 
wonderful work. The reading to be 
given by Professor Fritz merits the 
patronage of every one. In the first 
place the cause for which it is 
given is good. The Y. M. C. A. is 
giving it in a final effort to raise its 
budget. Then the reader himself de-
s~rves a good patronage. Professor 
Fritz gives his services absolutely 
free of charge that the association 
may relieve itself. Our new profes-
sor has shown him elf worthy in ev-
ery way-an excellent teacher, suc-
cessful debate coach and a man with 
the true interests of Otterbein at 
heart. 
If you have not already made ar-
rangements to attend this program, 
do so immediately. The college chapel 
hould be filled with enthusiastic 
Ii teners. 
The Varsity "O" Association . 
A an organization for good the 
Varsity "0" stands for absolutely 
nothing. For the past few years 
they have been known only for their 
barbarous initiation. They have bro-
ken away from that in a small meas-
ure now but they still count fore noth-
ing. Instead of being recognized 
leaders in all college activitie many 
"O" men are not even strong enough 
to show enough spirit to train faith-
fully during a sea on. So the organ-
ization not only is in disrepute but 
many of its members are not occupy-
ing a place which they should. 
With a definite purpose this group 
of men could work wonders in the 
activities in school. In athletics they 
could maintain strict training rules 
and do so with no trouble. They 
could set an example \o other aspir-
ants to better work and thereby make 
Otterbein teams stronger. In other 
lines of student life their position as 
an athlete gives them standing. With 
this. ::tclv::t_nt::te;-P nvPr thnc:.P ::1hnnt thPm 
they could be the controlling forces 
in the institution and the machine for 
good. To no other student is there 
such an opportunity and yet in practi-
cally every case these chances are 
passed by. 
At the time bf the fire at resident 
Clippinger's home the students were 
severely crticized by many of Wes-
terville citizens for needlessly de-
troying property. Such comment 
was to say the lea t unjust and un-
called for. For the efficiency of the 
town's fire equipment and department 
we will just drop this word that the 
department arrived upon the scene of 
the fire la t Wednesday evening ex-
actly ten minutes after the alarm had 
been ent in. In the mean time the 
student had put out the fire and even 
cleaned up much of the debris. Had 
it been necessary to rely upon the 
antiquated equipment and poorly 
trained fire fighters of Westerville the 
entire house might have been de.stroy-
ed. 
A challenge is ent out, when there 
are guards snooping around behind 
tree and in shadows while a class 
banquet i in progress it is time some 
one was putting in some timely hits, 
even if they have to hurl some clubs. 
After chapel meetings are becoming 
entirely too frequent. True it is that 
all are busy and that it is difficult to 
get folks together at other times. 
However a little effort on the part of 
those in charge of various organiza-
tiol'ls should eliminate a great num-
ber of these meetings at a time which 
infringes upon the rights of the col-
lege classes. 
At last one may sit in the associa-
tion auditorium and see the speaker 
without being l>lincteel by H1e poor 
lights. For this improvement we 
are greatly indebted to the Cleior-
heatean Literary Society which so 
generously donated their old chan-
deliers. 
The present situation places a cha!- lt is about time there was a little 
lenge to this organization. Otter- excitement around this college town. 
bein is about to start out upon a new The small number of victories thus 
athletic policy. Thus far it is a piece far this year have not produced any 
of theory but with the best kind of c.:elebrations. \i\lhy not open up the 
prospects for success. It will take baseball season with a big rally at 
the support of all and especially of which time the rubbish in the dump 
the athletes themselves. To do this along the new athletic field may be 
the Varsity "0" Association must burned. Such a stunt would improve 
rally to the front and make a land the appearance of the town and re-
for the right. duce the number of lost baseballs. 
In times past a banquet and get to- What do you say about a big student 
gether meeting was held. These meeting some time this week? 
were merely for the pleasure of the 
occasion. That was a good thing but 
now we want something more. We 
suggest a real get-together meeting, 
a banquet with a spirit for the ad-
vancement of Otterbein athletic in-
terests. At this there should be some 
talks bearing upon the athletic pol-
icy adopted by Otterbein, the recruit-
ing of athletic power and the advance-
m·ent of team standing. These should 
!£. 
If I knew you and you knew me, 
I'll bet we wouldn't disagree; 
If we could read each other's hand, 
We couldn't fail to understand 
TJ:i.at each intends to do what's right 
And treat the other square and white. 
While business pushes us along 
Mo.st things go right, some few go 
be instructive as well as entertaining. wrong; 
It is absolutely imperative that Sometimes the fault seems all "out 
some new life be injected into ath- th ere!" 
letes and athletics at Otterbein be- Sometimes, alas! it's all "right here!" 
fore this new system goes into oper-
ation. The Varsity "0" Associatio,n 
is the medium for such enthusiasm. 
The time is here when plans should 
be made and a~spirit stirred up. Will 
the opportunity go by unheeded or 
will the wearers of the Tan and Car-
dinal show themselves worthy of 
their place and honor? 
We'd strighten out the snarls, oh, gee! 
When we got tangled, you and me. 
Just think how soft our job will be: 
I'd square with you and you with me; 
Our troubles all would disappear, 
There'd be some joy in living here-
A paradi e the world would be 
If I kne,~ you and you knew me! 
-Photo Engravure's Bulletin. 
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ANNUAL BANQUET Turner Announces New Cabinet 
A HUGE SUCCESS for Christian Association. 
(Continued from pa~e one.) 
troduced the honorable Edgar Clif-
ton, who presided as toast-master. 
Vlith words, that came from the heart 
Mr. Glen 0. Ream, made the junior; 
feel as welcome as a lily on the 
desert. Such a welcome as makes 
one feel like they owned the college 
came from the lips of the freshman 
president. Responding in a manner 
worthy of the junior class, George A. 
Sechrist came bick strong in behalf 
of his honored cla .smate . A violin 
solo the "Legend Op. 21" by Miss 
Mary Griffith was excellently receiv-
ed; but an encore was wished in vain. 
Drowning the sorrows of her listen-
ers, Helen Bovee, '19, toasted or 
rather roasted "Cochran Hall," in an 
original adaptation of verse and jest. 
Rising in his magnificent physique, 
Elmo Lingrel, '17, rendered remarks 
on "Grapenut.s". "My Heart goes 
out to You," warbled very pleasingly 
from the vocal cords of ElizabC?th 
Hender on, '19. "Betty" sang well 
indeed and the company's only dis-
satisfaction was in not knowing to 
whom it went out. In calling for 
extemporaneous toa ts, the toast-
master u.sed his usual good judgment. 
Professor L. A. Weinland cracked a 
few good ones and sat down after 
rendering thanks for the honor. 
Reading from notes on a card Charles 
A. Fritz delivered an extemporaneous 
address, short and sweet. Stanton 
WOOi.i fulluwcu wilh a few o.ppropri 
ate remarks. Capping the climax A. 
W. eally took everyone by .storm, 
with his usual flow of oratory and 
ended by a timely talk on Otterbein 
spirit. Bubbling over with enthusi-
asm the banqueters rose and sent 
forth the strains of "Oh We're Proud 
of Our Alma Mater. 
With such a happy ending the 
merry makers bid farewell to their 
chosen ones and declared,, "the best 
banquet yet." The pleasant time en-
joyed by the Junior class indeed will 
be a happy memory to the glory of 
the class of 1919. 
FRITZ WILL ENTERTAIN 
(Continued from pae-e one.) 
band is well known to all on account 
of its great showing at the Hambone 
Minstrels. 
After much careful consideration of 
all actively engaged members of the 
Young Men's Christian Association 
the new president, E. R. Turner has 
elected the following committee 
chairman. 
Devotional-V. L. Phillips. 
Bible Study-,-J. P. Hendrix. 
Missionary-L. S. Hurt. 
Membership-]. B. Garver. 
Finance-H. D. Cas el. 
Social-J. C. Siddal. 
Music-R. P. ~iase. 
Employment-Walter Schutz. 
House-A. W. really. 
Intercollegiate-H. R. Brentlinger. 
Deputation-G. 0. Ream. 
Hand Book-A. C. Sida!!. 
The officers elected by the asso-
ciation are E. R. Turner, pre ident; 
J. B. Garver, vice president; J. 0. 
Todd, recording secretary; H. D. Cas-
sell, treasurer and H. R. Brentlinger, 
corresponding secretary. 
This cabinet is taking up the asso-
ciation work very enthusiastically. 
Their work, should be fruitful of 
splendid results both in the life of 
the college and with the individuals 
who come under the influence of the 
Christian Association. 
Girls Discuss "Blue Monday.' 
"Of all the lights you carry in your 
face, joy shines farthest out to ea.'' 
"If a nl'an is unhappy this mu t be 
his own fault; for God made all men 
to be happy." 
"lf you ever finti h:appines,s by 
hunting for it, you will find it, as the 
old woman did her lo t .spectacles, 
safe on her own nose all the time.'' 
"Happine is where it i found, an<l 
seldom where it i sought." 
"You will find yourself refreshed 
by the presence of cheerful people. 
Why not make earnest efforts to con-
fer that plea ure on others? You will 
find half the battle is gained if you 
never allow yourself to say anything 
gloomy." 
E tella Reese led the meeting last 
week on "Blue Monday" and most all 
the girls found a remedy. 
Class Has Mock Banquet. 
As a part of their work the class in 
extempore public speaking enjoyed 
a banquet on la.st Thursday morning. 
Everything was complete except that 
there was nothing to satisfy the ap-
petites of the banqueters. W. Rod-
ney Huber acted as toastmaster and 
introduced the following speakers: 
E. D. Brobst who .spoke on the sub-
ject "Spades", B. C. Peters speaking 
on "The Outlook" and G. L. McGee 
who talked on "Spirit.'' 
Brown Elected Assistant 
The Hollse of Smiling 
SERVICE 
Up-to-the-Minute Merchandise 
Hats $2 and $3 
N eckwear---tbe largest assortment 
Columbus at ·soc 
Look Us Over-It will do you good. 
The Sherman-Leachman Co. 
41 North High Street 
Skilled - Workmen· and 
Careful Proofreaders 
~ %J©Wi §I Make ~=~~ 
' 
The Buckeye Printing Co. 
18-20-22 West Main Street Westerville 
Eastman a s lies 
Senior Notice. 
FilmsDeveloped FREE 
Providing prints are ordered. 
, For 30 days, we will clean your Kodak 
without charge. 
RITTER & UTLEY 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy. 
Such an excellent entertainment is 
to be given for the benefit of Y. M. 
C. A. Owing to some peculiar cir-
cumstances this noble organization 
ha.s been unable to stand the strain 
on its treasury and in order to keep 
the good work going Professor Fritz 
kindly con ented, to do his part. Ad-
mission may be gained for the nomi-
nal sum of twenty-five cents, while 
the high school, will have special 
privileges and may hear the inter-
pretation for fifteen cent.s. Tickets 
m'ay be haQ from the Y. M .C. A. 
Cabinet officers. 
Track Manager to Phillips. 
Tom "B. Brown was chosen assist- Try outs for "Mu 11h Ado About 
• othing" will be held on Wedne day. 
Have your Soles saved. 
Go to 
COOPER 
You'll get better service if you tell 
the clerk you "saw it advertised in 
the Otterbein Review." 
ant track manager by the Athl tic 
Board at its meeting last Wednesday 
night. He will help V. L. Phillips 
who is manager. The work of the 
track men this year will be greatly in-
creased with the work required in 
c nnection with the development of 
the new field. 
Cecil B nnett is certainly getting 
absent minded. We are told that he 
tarted for the Maring house one day 
this week and became so engrossed in 
his thoughts the he "came to" with 
his thuq1b on the bell at Cochra; Hall. 
~t The Cobbler. 
8 N. State St. 
Help the Review, "the best college 
weekly in Ohio,'' by mentioning it 
when buying from advertisers. 
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Alice Hall has disappeared from 
¢ur rank . 'It was neces ary ior her 
10 go to h,er home in Dayton on ac-
cl.ount f illne . We h pe to ee h r 
iack with us soon. 
' ;ft takes more than snow to hinder 
a cro\ d of · husky hiker ." One 
ought to consult the weath r foreca t 
before an expedition of such nature 
1s planned in pril. Not even Mother 
Carey knew the hiker went. But 
beware girls-long distance calls are 
sure to find you out 
c arc always glad to have ·stu-
dent from other colleges visit us 
ev n if there are not enough• pan-
cake for breakfast. Mi s ell ar-
ter from Ohio Wesleyan visited Edm, 
Bright over unday. 
Third floor i being ent rtained 
again by l<.uth Drury's music. e 
weren't e:xpecting Ruth until atur-
day but omething eemed to draw 
her b~ck to us on Fr.iday. 
Realizing- that Dona is a enior the 
member of the family arc taking 
turns visiting her. Mother Beck 
made her appearance over tbi week 
enc). V e are expecting to ee Mr. 
Beck next week. ome of Dona's 
friends entertained at a dinner-party 
aturday evening in Mrs. Beck' 
honor. 
Marie Hendrick gave a birthday 
party for her roommate, Edna Far• 
ley, Tuesday evening. Mr . Farley 
helped Marie out by ending home-
made candy and a birthday cake. The 
honored guest was· M.i s nna Tang, 
who went back to Oberlin Wednes--
day morning. e were orry to see 
Mi Tang leave u and atherine 
v ai ha sure felt lonesome. 
• B. C. Youmans 
BARBER 
37 NORTH ST A TE ST-
ida ilbelm's room was the scene 
of a very sumptuous push Friday 
evening. About twenty-five girls en-
joyed the fine eats that Vida served. 
Mi s Ethel Calhoun, from Vida's own 
home town was tr.e gue t for whom 
the occa ion wa planned. 
Rev. and Mr . E. E.-· Bur'trfer :were. 
the Sunday dinner gues
0
ts. Rev. 
Burtn.er live up to the reputation of 
a .,preacher for he enjoy a good and 
''prolonged" Sunday dinner. 
Mr . an Gundy visited her daugh-
ter Esther this week. 
nutnber of the girl living in town 
enjoyed an April Fool patty at the 
home of Loi Adams on orth State 
sfreet Friday evenin2', Some were 
fooled into eating salt for ugar and 
ome jumped four inche thinking it 
to be four feet. s there were no 
dormitory re triction.s over the crowd, 
it i needles to say that it wa near-
ing Saturday when they le-ft for. thei1· 
home. 
Choir Will Give Cantata. 
"The Seven La.st Word " a beau-
tiful sacred cantata by Theodore Du-
bois will be given by the chapel cho:r 
of foi;ty voice on Su1iday evening at 
even o'clock under the direction of 
Professor Bendinger. The chorus 
ings the ,different ensemble parts 
witli plendid effect. The soloists 
are Lucile Blackmore, Blanche 
Groves, F. W. l elser and A. R. Spes-
sard. A silver offering will be taken 
for the benefit of the choir fund pledg-
ed for the new church. 
LITERARY. 
Programs for Next Sessions. 
Philalethea. 
Election Ses ion. 
Philomathea. 
Open Session. 
Pre ident's Valedictory. 
The upremacy of Man-L. T. Lin-
coln. 
Music-PhilomatJ1ean Glee Club. 
Pre ident's Inaugural. 
Retribution-Milton S. Czatt. 
Chaplain's Address. 
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= 
Students can buy the many= 
Articles they need for a little= 
LESS money, at the 
Westerville Variety = 
Store 
C. C. KELLER, Prop. ~ 
~ 
Eulogy, Voltaire-W. A. Maring. 
Music-Philomathean Glee Club. 
Cleiorhetea. 
Part I. 
Piano Solo-Edna Farley. 
Vocal Solo-Elizabeth Henderson. 
ovelette-Audrey Nelson. 
Piano, Duet-Ella Wardell and Alta 
White. 
Part II. 
Violin Solo-Mary Griffith. 
Piano Solo- lice Ressler. 
Reading-Ruth Conley. 
Vocal Solo-Mary Baker. 
Piano Solo-Hulah Black. 
Philophronea. 
E say-Principles of Permanent 
Peace-D. C. Mayne. 
Paper-The Economical Value of 
Birds-G. L. Glauner. 
Debate, Resolved, That the Uni-
cameral System should be substituted 
for the Bicameral Legislature in Ohio. 
Affirmative-V. L. Phill~ps. 
eg;tive-E. L. Baxter. 
. -Western Reserve University 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
ONLY MEDICAL SCHOOL IN THE CIT¥ 01" CLEVELAND 
A_dmits only college men and seniors in absentia. 
,1 Ex<:ellent laboratories and I facilities for research and 
advanced work. 
Large clinical material. Sole medical control of Lake-
side, City and Charity Hospitals. Clinical Clerk Services 
with individual instruction. 
,J Wide choice of hospital appointments for all graduates. 
Fii:th optional year leading to A. M. in Medicine. 
Vacation courses facilitating transfer of advan~ed stu-
dents. 
Session opens Sept. 28, 1916; closes June 14, 1917. 
Tuition, $150.00. 
For catalogue, information and application blanks, address 
THE REGISTRAR, 1353 East 9th Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
We now have the 3A AUTOG RAPHIC KODAK SPECIAL with 
Kodak Range Finder 
making it impossi hie to misjudge distance. 
Price-$66.00 
Columbus Photo Supply 75 East State St. Hartman Bldg. 
RALSTO-N 
Need no introduction. 
and $4.50 shoes on 
The McCleod 
SHOES 
The best $4.00 
the market at 
Shoe Store 
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ALUMNALS. 
'15. E. H. Dailey who is in charge of 
the Young People's work of the 
Anti-Saloon League is in Iowa at the 
present time conducting the advance 
work of one of the leading prohibi-
tion speakers in that tate. 
'14. Miss Ila Grindell is the private 
secretary to Mr. Ernest H. Cherring-
ton the managing editor of all Anti-
Saloon League periodical . Miss 
Grindell is gathering material on the 
beginning of the prohibition move-
ment in each of the forty-eight states 
of the union. This information will 
be used by Mr. Cherrington in a set 
of books being written on the found-
ation and growth of prohibition in 
America. 
'15. J. R. Pari h who is teaching 
Chemistry and Agriculture in the high 
school at Auburn, Indiana, was in 
Westerville last Thur day and, Fri-
day. H:e was unable to spend the 
spring vacation at his home in Bowl-
ing Green, Ohio, on account of the 
small-pox epidemic at that place. 
'92. The chapel period on Friday 
morning 'Was occupied by Mr. Nolan 
R. Be t of New York City, where he 
ditor ,of- "The Continent." 
'70. Bishop G. M. Mathews was the 
speaker at the Cash Day service.s 
April second in the Watt Street 
Church, hillicothe, Ohio. A splen-
did day is reported with full pledges 
received for the entire amount of the 
g~cucnd !Hldg 't. Rev. A. 0cc ~ pa.>-
tor of this church. · 
'05, Ex '09. Rev. vV. E. Ward and 
"Rev. R. A. PoweU were among the 
speaker at Anniversary day of the 
Somer.set lJ. B. hurch, Toled , Ohio. 
This church is only one year old and 
has 140 members. 
'10. Lillian Scott, who is teaching in 
the High chool at Pickei;ington, 
Ohio, visited at the J arg re idence in 
Westerville over unday. 
'13. Miss Pauljne Watts, graduate of 
the Conservat ry of Music, was mar-
ried to Mr. Theodore Beal, Satur-
day evening, A'pril first at the home 
of the bride'!? parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. E. Watts of South Grove street. 
-They will reside at 11 Chittenden 
avenue, Columbus, Ohio. Mr. Beal 
is a student in the griculture Col-
lege of Ohio State University. 
'14. Katherine Karg, a teacher in the 
Grandview High school spent the 
week end at home. I 
'13. Mrs. Roscoe I{. Brane (Mary 
Brown) of Westerville, was ho tes 
at luncheon, Wednesday1 to several 
former college friends who are now 
living in Columbus. They were Mrs. 
Chas. F. Sanders (Ruth Detweiler) 
'12, Mrs. S. J. Keihl (Couelle Smith) 
:10, Mrs. Mundhenk (Haiel Bauman) 
'll and Mrs. Horace B. Drury (Ruth 
Willi°ams.on) '10. 
'14. H. E. BouDurant is ei;io-aged in 
work among the boys with the Y. M. 
1C. A. in Lincoln 1 Nebraska. While in 
Ohio recently he visited with many 
'Iii. Paul E. Zuerner, teacher of Ger-
man and Latin in the high school at 
Terra Alta, West Virginia, reports 
a successful basketball sea.son and an 
excellent outlook for baseball. Mr. 
Zuerner coaches athletics in addition 
to his teaching. He spent Friday 
night with friends in Westerville. 
'97. · Rev. Chas. -'E. Byrer of Spring-
field, Ohio, rector of an Episcopal 
church, was one of the speakers at 
the Men's, oon Lenten Meetings at 
Colunibus la t week. 
'97. Milton H. Mathews, president 
of the Thomas Manufacturing Com-
pany, Da'yton, was among the speak-
ers at the meeting of the Ohio Pa t 
Master ' .sociation held at Dayton, 
Ohio la t atttrday. 
'10. aturday's olumbu Dispatch 
Those Royal Spring Suits 
are· just what the college man 
wants, and the prices are right 
$16, $18, $20, $ $27, $30, 
gives a brief review of scientific 111<111- "H h, f; t" 
aiement, 'A Hi tory of Critici m" l_.:_N_::o::::_:. 3 ::._:N:...::.S::::.t=a'..:te::::.....:::S:...:t::.~~!!!!!!!!o!!!!!n!!!!!e!!!!!s!!!!!!:l!!!!!·!!!!!!!!!!ir!!!!!s!!!!!!!!!!L..:W.:e=s.:t.=e.:.rv...:...:i.:.H=e:...:.• O.=...:ih..::i:.::o:....J 
by Horace B. Drury. Dr. Drury 
graduated from Columbia Univer ity 
in 1915 and is now an instructor in r.==================:=:==:===============j] 
economi and Sociology in Oh: 
State Univer ity. 
Tennis Practice Starts. 
The recent warm spring sun ha 
been the signal for outdoor tennis 
practice and the enthu ia ts are mak-
ing the mo t of the favorable weath-
er. Four men are now out and the 
indication are for a team equally as 
strong as the one la t year. The 
pre nt pro pectives are Ro , Ber-
caw, Re sler, and enger and already 
they are exhibitinl! solen.dicL form. 
Tennis in g neral bids fair to be 
very popular this pring and_ soon 
tho e delightful four o'clock "love-
ets" will be in evidence. Girls! it i 
almo t time tQ rai e a "racket." 
"Government of European Cities'' 
text at Bender & Rappold's.-Adv. 
Delegate to the I. P. . conven-
tion and Otterbein tudents will hold 
a ballquet at the Pre byterian church 
on aturday evenillg. 
W ~ ,Thank the Senior Class 
For again favoring us as their 
CLASS PHOTOGRAPHER 
It ·shall be our en.cleaver to plea e all of you. We also trust 
there will be tnany other member · who may want photos at this 
time. 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
~- . 
. ' 
State and High Sts. 




are the kind of clothes that look 
and wear and feel like they have 
cost twice the Kibler price. 
33 Stores One Price the Year 'round 
$9.99 Store 
20 West Spring 
$15.00 Store 
7 West Broad 
of hrs co11ege friends. He repqrts ~_::...__....:..__.:..:....;....;.!.!.:.:;_ __ .....::=;..::;,.;s:,.:s,~,:;.~~ir,t:::: ~=-:-JJ~~;-;:~~=; :.:~~~~~=~.....::.-----------.J 
mltch success and joy in his work. ----
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LOCALS. 
At Pemberville, the little town of 
the Germans, the members of the glee 
club had the pleasure of meeting C. S. 
Harknes , '15, who is teaching suc-
ces fully in that place. "Harkie" a 
we know him end hi be t to all, e -
pecially eva. He will begin gradu-
ate work at Ohio State this ummer. 
Get Holeproof ox from E. J.-Adv. 
Prominent Alumnus Passes 
Away at Columbus Hospital. 
Chas. E. Bonebrake, '82, one of the: 
oldest and most prominent newspap.:r 
men in Columbus, died at the Law-
rence ho-pital la t Friday at three 
rencc hospital last Friday mornini at 
three o clock following an oper-
ation. He had been in failing . 
Smart New STYLES 
SAME OLD QUALITY 
One glance at ur window will convince you that we 
have the style you a re looking for. Price, $3.50 to $8.00. 
The Walk-Over Shoe Co. 
Everybody out to the opening of 
the var ity baseball season next Satur-
day. 
health for sometime and wa taken to 
the hospital for ob er ation a we k 
ago last Tue day. An operation wa 
decided upon but it was not comp! t d 
a it wa plain that the ca e wa in-
operable. Both pneumonia an I pe.i-
toniti- has <level ped. 
39 North High St. Columbus, Ohio 
A. vVayne 11.eally attended the mar-
riage of his i tcr, lrene to Mr. Archie 
"Williams of Marion la t Saturday at 
the bride's home. lrene is well known 
at Otterbein, as she visited Anne te 
on variou occasions. 
Holeproof sox, 6 pair guaranteed 
six month , E. J. Norris.-Adv. · 
Mr. Bonebrake was born in \, es-
terville, ugust i3, 1 57, and rema.n-
ed a re ident of this place the great-
er part of hi life, moving to ·olum-
bus only a few years ago. He was 
educated in the Westerville publL 
chool and graduated fr 111 Otterbein 
in the clas of ' 2. 
At a meeting of the Athletic Board 
last Wedne day the as i tant base-
ball manager was instructed to ar-
range a chedule for the econd team. 
Thi will add zest to the var ity and 
will give the second omething to 
work for. The chedule will be pub-
lished soon. 
He became connected with the edi-
t rial taff of the Ohio State Journal 
immediately after his graduation fron1 
college. V ith a few short interva1s 
he wa continuously' employed by that 
paper until 1 96, when bi brother, L. 
D. Bonebrake, was elected stat 
A few of the Glee Club primpers 
and lady fussers delayed the concert 
at Bowling Green for half an hour, 
which cau ed quite a lot of anxiety. 
chool commis ioner, and appointe l 
him as hi cbief clerk. He held thi 
po ition through the two terms whi:h 
hi brother served. 
Ladie ' street 
the white soles. 
hoes and oxford , 
In 1 84 he married Miss Anna Blaser 
of Columbu . Mr . Bonebrake died 
E. J. orris.-Adv. 
Quite a lot of excitement was 
causea last Wedne day night, when 
"\,Vibs" and John's bed burned up. 
The cause is not known and never 
will be. Some say spontaneous com-
bustion; but Professor Weinland says 
not. Very little damage was done and 
the worry will soon pas over. 
All members of the Choral Society 
out for practice tonight at ix o'clock 
in Lambert Hall. 
ome in quick and be mea ured for 
that Easter uit. E. J. orris.-Adv. 
F. F. Recob will lead the meeting 
of the Volunteer Band tonight at 
ei!!'ht o'clock in the tower room of the 
As ociation building. 
Choir practices are being held in 
the new church. The organ ha 
been installed. Rehearsals are being 
held with the organ in preparation 
for the special mu ic given on Dedi-
cation Day, unday, April 30. 
New Lights Installed. 
ix years ago. They had one child 
who died, but later they adopted a 
rhil,I, Ch~ . E.. ll<>"ebTc.\«:., JT,, -whv 
survives. He is also survived by two 
brothers, L. D. Bonebrake, now of 
Indiana, and W. M. Bonebrake of Co-
lumbus. 
By the death of Mr. Bonebrake Ot-
terbein ha lo t another of her loyal 
alumni. 
Funeral ervice were held at the 
r sidence on Ea t Rich street Satur-
day evening at 7 o cloc¼- and th body 
wa taken to Waverly for burial Sun-
day morni.ng. 
Men Disguise and Attend 
Girl's Masquerade Party. 
Cleiorhetean enior girls were 
For many years the need of new 
lights in the auditorium of the as o-
ciation building ha been felt. A few 
week ago it wa agreed by the cabi-
nets of the Y. M. C. A .. Y. W. C. A. 
and C. E. Society, each acting epar-
ately that new light should be in-
stalled. Two beautiful chandeliers, 
the gift of the Cleiorhetean Literary 
Society, bearing a total of seven 40-
watt lights illuminate the auditorium 
in a very pleasing manner. They 
set the hall off well and add material-
ly to its beauty. 
greatly surpri ed la t Friday evening 
when Henry Bercaw and larence 
Ric'.ey were found at the masquerade 
party at the Coblentz home on West 
Home street. The g ntlemen were 
dre sed a girl and were not recog-
nized for ome time. One girl wa 
caught . itting in Richey' lap. The 
girls took the joke in a v ry happy 
fa hion and the boy left in a very 
peaceful manner. 
Mission Class Postponed. 
The Senior-Junior Mi sion Study 
la , taught by Profe or Fritz, will 
po tpone its cond me ting to Wed-
ne day, April 12, at 7 p. m. This ac-
tion i neces itated by the reading of 
"Hamlet" by Profe sor Fritz on Tue -
day evening. The class, whi h meets 
in Dr. Jones' room, will discuss the 
second chapter of "Our Church 
Abroad" at the next meeting. 
Open Session Suits pressed, 50c. 
Subway at Brane's.-Adv. 
Get measured now for your white 
serge pants. E. J. Norris.-Adv. 
Rackets, Tennis Balls, Bats, Gloves, 
1"1itts and Society Stationery 
at- the 
llniversit} 7 Bookstore 
I 
PR/HK /Apn,•~ Sf Ill 
u/#11/A'f~(()(Jt(I, .i(JJT/fj 
WHERE EVERYBODY LIKES TO BUY PIANOS. 
231 NORTH HIGH STREET 
GooDMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 5 NORTH H1GH ST 
AETNA-IZE, A. A. RICH 
means "Safety-First" Ag~nt 
Read the advertisements in the OUerbein Review. 
